Implementing alternatives to coercion in mental health
care: A growing list of tools and resources
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Pennsylvania Family Group Decision Making Toolkit: A Resource to
Guide and Support Best Practice Implementation

Link to resource
http://www.pacwrc.pitt.edu/Organizational%20Effectiveness/FGDM%20Evaluation%20PDFs/FG
DM%20Toolkit.pdf
Synopsis
This toolkit can be drawn on by any person (mental health practitioner or non-mental health
practitioner) that wants a resource for adopting a strengths-based, family and community
oriented intervention, where family members of the patient are at the forefront of decisionmaking, and problem-solution negotiations.
Audience

Year

Type of resource

Wide-range

2008

Toolkit

For example, referring worker
Family and friends
Social workers
Psychologists
psychiatrists

Description
This 402-page toolkit created by the Pennsylvania Family Group Decision Making Leadership
Team is a comprehensive guide to Family Group Decision Making (FGDM) in a number of
settings, including in the mental healthcare of children. FGDM is a gathering that takes place,
where usually a referring mental healthcare professional or social worker will recommend
FGDM as an alternative intervention method that involves the child’s family (and social network)
in decision-making surrounding treatment. It could also be instigated by the child’s family or
network.
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FGDM takes a strengths-based approach, where strengths are discovered through listening
noticing and paying attention to people. Moreover, family members are viewed as being the
primary decision-makers for their family, where all families have the greatest investment in
seeing their children safe and successful.
The purpose of FGDM within the mental health sector is:
Ø To establish a process for families to join with relatives and friends to develop a plan for
treatment that ensures children are cared for and protected from future harm in ways which
fit their culture and situation.
Ø To extend the responsibility for child safety, well-being and permanence to families,
communities and natural support systems.
Ø To meet the mental health needs of children, youth and family members

The FGDM meeting itself is divided into three main phases, each of which encompasses equal
value for the process. The guiding principal should be that the meeting is a family-driven and
professionally-infused process. Families must have a say in what their family meeting looks
like and what they need in order to make decisions about their family members.
Tools & Activities
The toolkit holds resources for implementation and evaluation in sections III and V.
Below is an example of a survey tool that could be used for an evaluation of family members’
perceptions of the intervention, and whether the plan created addresses the needs and
concerns of the family.
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Restraint Reduction Network (RRN) Restrictive Practices Review Tool

Link to Resource
https://restraintreductionnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Reducing-RestrictivePractices-Checklist.pdf
Synopsis
This self-assessment tool is namely for any institution or group part of the Restraint Reduction
Network, who has made a public commitment to working with service users, families, leaders,
managers and frontline staff to ensure coercive and restrictive practice is minimised and the
misuse and abuse of restraint is prevented.
Audience

Year

Type of resource

Narrow-range, with potential for wider application

2016

Self-assessment

For example, a psychiatric institution’s administration &

tool

management
Description
This 7-page self-assessment tool (16-page document in total) is a checklist to reducing
restrictive practices, for administration and management level staff part of the Restraint
Reduction Network (RRN), to utilise to inform their organisation’s learnings, and apply to any
improvement/development plans. It has also been developed for member organisations to share
their performance so that service users and families, frontline staff, commissioners and
regulators can easily see what is happening: what is going well and what aspects are being
improved. Some organisations may also wish to use the findings of the self-assessment tool to
benchmark their service with other members of the Restraint Reduction Network (RRN).
The self-assessment tool is divided into six assessment criteria sections. These thematic
areas are:
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(1) Leadership and Governance
The organisation develops a mission, vision and set of guiding values which promote noncoercion and the avoidance of restrictive practices.
(2) Performance Management
The organisation uses a ‘systems thinking’ approach and identifies the key performance measures.
(3) Learning and Development
The organisation ensures its workforce has the necessary knowledge and skills to improve workplace
performance.
(4) Personalised Support
Staff focus on providing personalised support that ‘works’ for individuals using services.
(5) Customer Involvement
The organisation fully involves the people who use services and establishes a clear
understanding of their needs.
(6) Continuous Improvement
The organisation adopts a culture of reflection and learning in order to improve how it operates.
Tools & Activities
The self-assessment tool spans from pages 5-11. Checklists are divided into the 6 selfassessment areas. Below is the checklist provided for area/strategy 3, relating to learning and
development.
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Crisis Prevention – 5 Tips for Reducing Violence in Your Hospital

Link to resource
https://www.crisisprevention.com/CPI/media/Media/download/PDF_RVH.pdf
Synopsis
A 5 tip guide for reducing violence in a hospital setting.
Audience

Year

Type of resource

Clinical staff & those working in a psychiatric setting

2021

Tip sheet

For example,
Psychiatric nurses
Psychiatrists
Security staff
Social workers
Description
This tip-sheet by Crisis Prevention Institute provides 5 tips to consider for managing and deescalating crisis moments with patients. It is built on the idea that: “Violence is not an
acceptable part of your job”.
It’s not enough to say, “We have a zero-tolerance policy for violence.” The truth is that
everyone does—but how do we actualize that? How do we work together throughout the
hospital to ensure that nonviolent outcomes are a reality? Balancing outstanding patient
care, meeting regulatory requirements, and providing for patient and staff safety is a
tricky balancing act.
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Tools & Activities
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Skills for care - A positive and proactive workforce. A guide to workforce
development for commissioners and employers seeking to minimise the
use of restrictive practices in social care and health

Link to resource
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Documents/Topics/Restrictive-practices/A-positive-andproactive-workforce.pdf
Synopsis
This guide is concerned with developing workers so that they can work in a positive and proactive way to minimise the use of all forms of restrictive practices.
Audience

Year

Type of resource

Commissioners and employers responsible for developing

2014

Guide

adult social care and health workforce,
Psychiatric administration and management team
Description
This 76-page guide produced by Skills for care, Skills for Health and the UK Department of
Health includes: how to identify when a practice is a restrictive practice (2.6), key questions
important when considering restrictive practices, case studies (for example: page 17), workforce
development (3.0). It promotes person-centred thinking (page 22), and a human-rights based
model of positive and proactive support (page 12).

Tools & Activities
This guide contains summary pages with links out to further relevant toolkits and resources (for
example: pages 40-41). Below is a brief case example that applies alternatives to coercion.
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Six Core Strategies to Reduce Seclusion and Restraint Use

Link to resource
https://www.nasmhpd.org/sites/default/files/Consolidated%20Six%20Core%20Strategies%20Do
cument.pdf
Synopsis
These strategies were developed through extensive literature reviews (available upon request
from joan.gillece@nasmhpd.org) and dialogues with experts who have successfully reduced the
use of S/R in a variety of mental health settings for children and adults across the United States
and internationally.

Audience

Year

Type of resource

Psychiatric administration and management team

2008

Strategy doc &

Psychiatrists

Planning Tool

Nursing staff
Family and friends

Description
This 23-page strategy document and Planning Tool compiled by the National Association
of State Mental Health Program Directors (NASMHPD) provides six strategies with a
breakdown of goals and question-based tasks for mental healthcare practitioners and
management to action to reduce S/R practices. It adopts a trauma-informed care approach
and a prevention approach.
The six core strategies comprise:
(1) Leadership toward organizational change
(2) Use data to inform practices
(3) Develop your workforce
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(4) Implement S/R Prevention Tools
(5) Full inclusion of service users (peers) and families in all activities
(6) Make debriefing rigorous
The Planning Tool is designed for use as a template or checklist that guides the design of a
seclusion and restraint (S/R) reduction plan that incorporates the use of a prevention
approach, includes the six core strategies to reduce the use of S/R© described in the
NASMHPD curriculum, and ascribes to the principles of continuous quality improvement.
Additionally, it may be used as a monitoring tool to supervise implementation of a reduction
plan and identify problems, issues, barriers and successes. It is stated as best used as a
working guide by an assigned Performance Improvement/Seclusion and Restraint Reduction
Team or Task Force.
Tools & Activities
This strategy document contains a Planning Tool, starting on page 4. It follows the format of
Strategy – Goal – Checklist tasks. Below is an example.
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WHO QualityRights E-training on Mental Health

Link to resources

https://www.who.int/teams/mental-health-and-substance-use/policy-law-rights/qr-e-training
Synopsis
This innovative online course produced by the World Health Organization focuses on rightsbased approaches to mental health, recovery and inclusion. It is available in 11 languages and
can be accessed free of charge.

Audience

Year

Type of resource

Wide-range

2022

Training course

For low-, middle- and high-income countries
To be used by health workers, policy makers, persons with
lived experience and their family or community members

Description
The World Health Organization (WHO) QualityRights initiative aims to improve the quality of
care in mental health and related services and to promote the rights of people with
psychosocial, intellectual and cognitive disabilities.
The associated QualityRights e-training is available in 11 languages and covers:
•

Taking care of one’s own mental health;

•

Supporting friends, family and colleagues with their mental health;

•

Tackling stigma, discrimination, abuse and coercion in mental health services; and

•

Taking action in support of transformation of mental health services towards a personcentred, rights-based recovery approach.
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The training has been developed for a wide variety of groups, including people involved in
making decisions about mental health care provision, those who provide mental health care and
psychosocial support, and people who have received or are receiving support for their mental
health.
The e-training is available free of charge, and offers learners an opportunity to earn an official
certificate from the WHO.
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Safewards handbook. Training and implementation resource for
Safewards in Victoria

Link to resource
https://www.health.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/migrated/files/collections/policies-andguidelines/s/safewards-victoria-handbook-2016.pdf
Synopsis
Safewards is a model that was developed in the United Kingdom by Professor Len Bowers and
colleagues. It specifically examines events known in the model as ‘conflict’ (events that threaten
staff and patient safety, such as self-harm, suicide, aggression, absconding) and ‘containment’
(things staff do to prevent or reduce harm to staff and patients, such as increased observation,
use of extra medication, use of restrictive interventions) (Bowers 2012).
Audience

Year

Type of resource

Nurses in psychiatric care

2016

Handbook

Psychiatrists
Administration and management of mental healthcare
facilities

Description
This 78-page handbook is designed by the Department of Health and Human Services
Victoria to assist with the implementation of Safewards in mental health services service.
It contains:
•

an overview of the Safewards model

•

a description of the 10 interventions commonly used in association with the model

•

recommended readings

•

tips for education and implementation

•

templates to support training and implementation of Safewards.
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All of the Safewards interventions have been designed to address the various flashpoints
outlined in the model and to reduce conflict-originating factors. The model does not
recommend the use of restrictive interventions; it ensures if restrictive interventions or
containment are used, they do not lead to further conflict (Bowers, 2014).
The ten Safewards interventions are:
•

Know each other

•

Soft words

•

Clear mutual expectations

•

Talk Down

•

Mutual help meeting

•

Reassurance

•

Calm down methods

•

Discharge messages

•

Bad news mitigation

•

Positive words

Tools & Activities
The Safewards Handbook contains guidance for the 10 interventions, and seven appendices,
including a Safewards preparation checklist (Appendix 2), Safeward intervention implemental
plans (appendix 5), an activity template (appendix 6) and handover prompts (appendix 7 – see
below).
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WPA/RANZCP Case Study of Alternatives to Coercion in Mental Health
Care: Quality Rights Gujarat, India
Link to resource
https://3ba346de-fde6-473f-b1da536498661f9c.filesusr.com/ugd/e172f3_50e9fa3b3482459e9ca40e1adcfbaaff.pdf
Synopsis
This case study is part of a three-part series commissioned by the World Psychiatric Association
(WPA) and the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatry (RANZCP) to examine
how alternatives to coercion have been implemented in a variety of mental health care settings.
This study describes work led by The Centre for Mental Health Law and Policy in Pune, India.
In just two years, QualityRights Gujarat led to a culture shift towards recovery-oriented care and
a change in the way mental health services are delivered. This example offers a set of lessons
for how to get rights-oriented interventions legislated at state level, affect a culture change at
implementing facilities and make change sustainable.

Audience

Year

Type of resource

Mental health professionals

2020

Case study

People with lived experience
Administration and management of mental healthcare
facilities
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Links to additional resources

Compendium report: Good practices in the Council of Europe to promote Voluntary
Measures in Mental Health Services (such as Open Door Policies)
https://www.coe.int/en/web/bioethics/compendium-report-good-practices-in-the-councilof-europe-to-promote-voluntary-measures-in-mental-healthThis report provides a compendium of good practices to promote voluntary measures in mental
health care and support. The practices may directly aim to reduce, prevent, or even eliminate
coercive practices in mental health settings, and others will indirectly result in similar outcomes
by advancing the general aim to promote voluntary mental health care and support.

Trauma-informed Care and Practice Organisational Toolkit (TICPOT)
https://www.mhcc.org.au/resource/ticpot-stage-1-2-3/
TICP is a strengths-based framework that emphasises physical and psychological safety,
creating opportunities for people with lived experience to rebuild a sense of control and
empowerment. TICP supports services in moving from a caretaker to a collaborator role, as well
as providing a supportive environment for workers, reducing the risk of vicarious and secondary
trauma.

Developing open dialogue
http://developingopendialogue.com
DEVELOPING OPEN DIALOGUE (DoD) has been created from a passion to find different ways
of understanding mental health difficulties. Open Dialogue is a social network approach to
mental health difficulties, involving family members, friends and others who are concerned.
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Emerging Minds: Supporting children’s participation through shared decision-making in
child mental health care
https://emergingminds.com.au/resources/supporting-childrens-participation-throughshared-decision-making-in-child-mental-health-care/
This resource introduces practitioners to the concepts of children’s participation and shared
decision making in children’s mental health care.1 It discusses the benefits of involving children
in decisions related to their own mental health care, as well as the challenges practitioners may
face when doing so. It also considers the ways practitioners can support children’s participation
in decision-making processes related to their mental health care.

Centre for Mental Health Law & Policy – ‘Atmiyata’ project
https://cmhlp.org/projects/atmiyata/
Atmiyata is an innovative, evidence-based, high impact, community-led model to reduce
the mental health and social care gap in rural communities. The World Health
Organization has listed Atmiyata as one of the 25 good practices for community outreach
mental health services around the world.
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